MISSION STATEMENT

St. Bruno Parish is a community of people sharing a common faith in the teachings of the Catholic tradition. We come together to worship God and to spread the Good News that Jesus gave us. Through celebrating Christian unity, we provide emotional support and practice the works of mercy.

Schedule of Liturgies

Weekday
Monday 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday 8:45 a.m.

Weekends
Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Reconciliation
1st & 3rd Saturday 3:00 p.m.

Parish Office
Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. M-F
Phone: 262-965-2332
Address: 226 W. Ottawa Avenue
Dousman, WI 53118
Email: stbruno@wi.rr.com
Website: www.stbrunoparish.com

The Most Holy BODY & BLOOD OF CHRIST

He said to them, “This is my blood of the covenant, which will be shed for many.” - Mk 14:24
“Woman of the Eucharist”

In his last Encyclical, *Ecclesia de Eucharistia*, our beloved Pope John Paul II presented Mary to us as "Woman of the Eucharist" throughout her life (cf. n. 53). "Woman of the Eucharist" through and through, beginning with her inner disposition: from the Annunciation, when she offered herself for the Incarnation of the Word of God, to the Cross and to the Resurrection; "Woman of the Eucharist" in the period subsequent to Pentecost, when she received in the Sacrament that Body which she had conceived and carried in her womb.

Today, in particular, we pause to meditate on the mystery of the Body and Blood of Christ this weekend. In the story of the Visitation, Mary went to see her elderly cousin Elizabeth, whom everyone said was sterile but who instead had reached the sixth month of a pregnancy given to her by God (cf. Lk 1: 36), carrying in her womb the recently conceived Jesus. She was a young girl but she was not afraid, for God was with her, within her.

In a certain way we can say that her journey was the first "Eucharistic procession" in history. Mary, living Tabernacle of God made flesh, is the Ark of the Covenant in whom the Lord visited and redeemed his people. Jesus’ presence filled her with the Holy Spirit. When she entered Elizabeth’s house, her greeting was overflowing with grace: John leapt in his mother’s womb, as if he were aware of the coming of the One whom he would one day proclaim to Israel. The children exulted, the mothers exulted. This meeting, imbued with grace: John leapt in his mother’s womb, as if he were aware of the coming of the One whom he would one day proclaim to Israel. The children exulted, the mothers exulted. This meeting, imbued with the joy of the Holy Spirit, is expressed in the Canticle of the Magnificat.

Is this not also the joy of the Church, which ceaselessly welcomes Christ in the holy Eucharist and brings him into the world with the testimony of active charity, steeped in faith and hope? Yes, welcoming Jesus and bringing him to others is the true joy of Christians! My friends, let us follow and imitate Mary, a deeply Eucharistic soul, and our whole life can become a eucharistic procession in history. Mary, living Tabernacle of God made flesh, is the Ark of the Covenant in whom the Lord visited and redeemed his people. Jesus’ presence filled her with the Holy Spirit. When she entered Elizabeth’s house, her greeting was overflowing with grace: John leapt in his mother’s womb, as if he were aware of the coming of the One whom he would one day proclaim to Israel. The children exulted, the mothers exulted. This meeting, imbued with the joy of the Holy Spirit, is expressed in the Canticle of the Magnificat.

Fr. Dan

**Weekly Message**

**Circle of Life**

Please pray for our friends and fellow parishioners who have entered into ETERNAL LIFE during the month of June.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malvern Sullivan</td>
<td>Loretta Bronk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Heil</td>
<td>Arlene Ricciardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Cartright</td>
<td>John Condon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Rudnick</td>
<td>Don Hagghith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Schultz</td>
<td>Emily Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Ann Drakos</td>
<td>Phyllis K. Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ST. BRUNO’S FR. RALPH GOLF CLASSIC 2018**

**AUGUST 11TH**

Register online: stbrunoparish.com/golf-outing

**MARK YOUR CALENDAR!**

Outdoor Mass at the Old St. Bruno Church (bring your chairs)
Sunday, June 24th 10:30 am
3 miles West on County Hwy. Z (W. Ottawa Avenue)

**Catholic Quotes—Words to Inspire the Faithful**

*In that divine heart beats God’s love for everyone, for each one of us individually.*
---St. John Paul II

**MARK YOUR CALENDAR!**

**MARK YOUR CALENDAR!**

**STEWARDSHIP CORNER**

Parish Support: May 19, 2018—May 25, 2018
Regular Parish Support (envelopes/electronic, etc.) $9,770
Offertory $403
Children’s Offertory $29
Total $10,201

Year to Date
7/1/17-5/25/18: $688,729
Offertory: $27,016
Children’s Offertory: $808
Total: $716,553

Last Year to Date
7/1/16-5/26/17: $634,689
Offertory: $26,371
Children’s Offertory: $1,278
Total: $662,338

*Excludes any form of extraordinary income for both years.

**Mortgage Balance as of 5/11/18**: $482,345

**To All Our Parishioners,**

**Your contribution to the Combined Collections: The Church in the United States aids the work of the National Religious Retirement Office, Catholic Communication Campaign, Catholic Campaign for Human Development, Catholic University of America, and Black and Indian Mission. Soon you will receive information by mail about these collections. Please be generous in your support. You may mail or bring to Mass the weekend of June 9-10th.**
SCHOOL HAPPENINGS

JOIN US....
Parent Athletic Meeting
Monday—June 4th
6:30 PM, in the gym.
This meetings is for parents of students in grades 5-8, who will be participating in sports for the 2018-2019 school year. Our athletic program is for ALL students who are enrolled at St.Bruno Parish School AND those enrolled in the Religious Ed program. If you would like your student to participate in the sports offered by St. Bruno’s (Volleyball, Cross Country, Basketball, and Track), please go to the Sign Up Genius Link to register your student. (https://bit.ly/2khVs8R)
The registration deadline for Fall Volleyball is June 7th.

NOW ENROLLING!
St. Bruno Parish School offers grades 3K-8th.
Please contact the school office for a tour or more information about what our parish school offers. We are enrolling for the 2018-2019 school year and spots are filling fast. We offer small class sizes and a faith-based education!

LOOKING FOR THE PERFECT GIFTS?
Looking for that perfect gift for your new graduate?
Not sure what to get Dad for Father’s Day?
Please remember to think of Scrip cards!
We have Menards, Bed Bath & Beyond, Dicks Sporting Goods, Walmart as well as cards for their favorite restaurants like Texas Roadhouse, Chilis and Papa Murphy’s Pizza! Stop on by and get your shopping done after school or weekend Mass!! It’s a great way to support our school!

SCHOOL Position Openings
St. Bruno Parish School in is accepting applications for:
★ A 5th grade elementary school teacher
★ A full-time Middle School Science/Social Studies Teacher (grades 6, 7 & 8).
★ A full-time Principal

Ideal candidates should be experienced, motivated, and collaborative individuals who demonstrate their faith in their teaching. The ideal applicant will have an in-depth knowledge of their subject area, be an open communicator with parents and colleagues, be coachable and have a strong work ethic.

For more information about the open positions, please click on the link: https://www.archmke.org/ Jobs.htm

For any questions, please contact Steven Spiegelhoff at stevespiegelhoff@wi.rr.com
Or call the Parish Office at 262-965-2332

FAITH FORMATION
(DOESN’T END AT CONFIRMATION)

PRAYER SERVICE FOR PEACE
June 6th, 6:30 p.m. at St. Paul Church

Pray for Peace
This year we have seen TOO much violence - particularly in our schools. We have lost so many young people. They will never see graduation, college, the armed forces, or marriage. It is a tragedy and it needs to stop.

There are many things we can do to stop this tide of violence. But it must begin and proceed with prayer.

Please join us for a prayer service on June 6th,
6:30 p.m. at St. Paul Church.

Leading up to this day, we are asking every family to join us in praying for peace in our schools and in our country.

We are hopeful that everyone will be at this prayer service. We know this is a busy time of year, but praying for peace for our children and our country is truly important. If you cannot attend the prayer service, please remember to keep praying for peace.

God bless,
St. Bruno and St. Paul Pastoral Staffs

Summer High School Mission Trips
REGISTER NOW!

Steuenville (July 27-29) & Alive in You (July 17-22)
Contact Bill Snyder for more info or to register, 262-968-3867, b_snyder@wi.rr.com

LIVING OUR FAITH
30 minutes with Archbishop Jerome E. Listecki and co-host Bob Benes of Relevant Radio as they talk about specific topics important to our Catholic faith.
NEW SHOW EVERY FRIDAY
(6:30 a.m. on Relevant Radio 100 FM or 1540 AM)
archmke.org/LIF

FORMED.org Free Resources!
Through our parish, we all have access to movies, Catholic study programs, audio presentations, and access to ebooks.
Go to FORMED.org and enter the parish code 274255.
What Is Your Catholic IQ?

Since the Bereavement Sessions at St. Bruno’s start on June 5th, thought you might want to know about one of the patron saints of grief, healing and comfort. Elizabeth Ann Seton, (1774-1821) experienced the death of many friends and family from illness or accidents. Her mother and younger sister died during her childhood, her husband died leaving her a widow with 5 children and then two of her children died. She was the first native-born citizen of what country to be canonized?

a) England
b) France
c) Spain
d) United States

Why do we do that?

CATHOLIC TRADITIONS EXPLAINED

Question: What are the “fruits” of holy Communion?
Answer: The Eucharist, like all sacraments, offers its own unique grace. We receive a special share in God’s life that helps us in our faith journey. We are given all we need to sustain and nurture our relationship with God. The Eucharist is the source and summit of the Christian life. Everything we are and everything we hope to become is found in this sacrament. It is essential to the life of the church, to each member of the church. Without it, there is no church. The Eucharist is the center of our spiritual life and has enormous effects on our growth, our holiness, and our way of life.

The fruits of holy Communion are the benefits one receives from the sacrament. These fruits of holy Communion are discussed in the catechism in the article on the Eucharist. The primary benefit is union with Christ. We become one with him sacramentally, just as we hope to become one with him for eternity. The Eucharist also separates us from sin, both past and future. It forgives the venial sins of the past and, by the love we receive, protects us from mortal sin in the future. The church community is also unified and strengthened by the Eucharist. It unites us to the poor and offers the pledge of eternal life.

PRAYER WALL

We all have many needs and things to pray for in our lives, great and small, so, therefore, you are encouraged to write out prayer petitions and place them in the wall at any time. We encourage you to also take another’s petition home with you and pray for it. It is our hope that this will become a perpetual prayer wall and a place where you can leave your prayer requests and prayerfully support the needs of others in our community.

Stress in Your Marriage? – There is two weeks left to sign up for Retrouvaille in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Retrouvaille is a program for married couples who feel bored, frustrated or angry in their marriages. Some experience coldness and simply shut down. Others experience conflict and arguments in their relationship. Most don’t know how to change the situation or even communicate with their spouse about it. This program has helped tens of thousands of couples experiencing marital difficulty at all levels including disillusionment and deep misery.

For confidential information about or to register for the program beginning with a weekend retreat in the Milwaukee area June 22 - 24, 2018, at the Redemptorist Retreat Center Ocon., please call (414) 502-7685, email: lakeshore@retrouvaille.org or visit our website at http://www.HelpOurMarriage.com

Calendar of Events This Week

Monday, June 4:
8:00 a.m. Mass/Church
3:30-5:30 p.m. Girls Scout Mtg/Parish Room
6:30-8:00 p.m. Athletics Parent Mtg/Gym
6:30-8:00 p.m. Faith Formation Mtg @ St. Paul/Off-site
6:30-8:00 p.m. Pastoral Council Discernment/Gathering Place
7:30 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous /Staff Work Room
8:00-9:00 p.m. Athletics Committee Mtg/Gym

Tuesday, June 5:
8:00 a.m. Mass (St. Paul Church)
1:00 p.m. Bible Study /Three Pillars Learning Center
2:00-9:00 p.m. Adoration/Chapel
6:30-8:30 p.m. Bereavement Support Group/Parish Room
6:30-7:30 p.m. MWC Auction Wrap Up Mtg/Oasis

Wednesday, June 6: LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
8:45 a.m. Mass/Church

Thursday, June 7: NOTE: Bulletin due June 17
9:00-11:00 a.m. Prayer Shawl Ministry /Family room

Friday, June 8:
8:45 a.m. Mass (St. Paul Church)
10:30 a.m. Rosary & Devotions/ Three Pillars Chapel

Saturday, June 9:
4:00 p.m. Mass/Church

Sunday, June 10:
10:30 a.m. Mass/Church

Upcoming St. Bruno Events.
Tues Evenings-Jul 24—Bereavement Support Group Sessions 6:30-8:30
Jun 24—St. Bruno Outdoor Mass @ Old St. Bruno Church
Aug. 11—Annual Golf Outing

Other Upcoming Events
Jun 9 St. Teresa of Calcutta Festival— Hwy 83, North Lake Sat 3:00 to 10:30pm. Food, Fun & Froth Children’s Activities 3-7pm; Raffles & Silent Auction 3-9pm. Deep fried Tater Tots; Cole slaw topped Pulled Pork sandwich, Walking Tacos, Banana Splits, Sundaes, Root Beer & Dreamsicle Floats. Live Music: Voices of Africa Choir at 4:30pm Mass; CATEGORY: X: 6:30-10:30pm.
Jun 24 Strawberry Fest-St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, Dousman. Annual event from 11am to 3pm. Strawberry desserts, art, bake sale, book sale, children’s activities, live music.

Pray for all military personnel and their families.
May God keep them safe in his hands.

De Sales Days 2018 | Summer Vocation Camps
Directed by Fr. Luke Strand and Fr. Enrique Hernandez

Play hard and pray hard this summer with Fr. Luke and Fr. Enrique at our De Sales Days Vocation Camps for high school and middle school aged young men. All camps will be held at St. Francis de Sales Seminary. For more information, or to register your son, contact Emma Hegarty in the Vocation Office at ehegarty@sfs.edu or call 414-747-6431 or visit www.thinkpriest.org/events/

High School Vocation Camp:
Sunday, June 17 at 6pm - Wednesday, June 20 at Noon

Middle School Day Camps:
Saturday, June 16, 9am - 3pm
Tuesday, July 10, 9am - 3pm
Thursday, August 2, 9am - 3pm
**THE WORD OF THE LORD**

Monday, June 4, 2018
2 Peter 1:2-7, Mark 12:1-12

Tuesday, June 5, 2018
2 Peter 3:12-15a, 17-18, Mark 12:13-17

Wednesday, June 6, 2018
2 Timothy 1:1-3, 6-12, Mark 12:18-27

Thursday, June 7, 2018
2 Timothy 2:8-15, Mark 12:28-34

Friday, June 8, 2018
Hosea 11:1, 3-4, 8c-9, Ephesians 3:8-12, 14-19, John 19:31-37

Saturday, June 9, 2018

Sunday, June 10, 2018

www.usccb.org/nab/

---

**ST. VINCENT DE PAUL**

**Corpus Christi**

Today as we celebrate the gift of the Body and Blood of Christ let us pray for those who are hungry, malnourished and starving.

**Is there a family you know who needs assistance?** Please call the Society of St. Vincent de Paul so that together we can help those who are hungry.

---

**MASS/DEVOTION TIMES**

Weekend Mass Times: Saturday 4:00 p.m. Sunday 10:30 a.m. We pray the Rosary at 7:40 a.m. when there is 8:00 a.m. Mass. Eucharistic Adoration is every Tuesday from 2:00-9:00 p.m. in the Chapel.

---

**LITURGICAL PRAYER**

Monday, June 4
8:00 a.m. † Ed & Rose Iglesias

Tuesday, June 5
Mass at St. Paul 8:00 a.m.

Wednesday, June 6
8:45 a.m. † Jean Bischel

Thursday, June 7
8:00 a.m. Prayer with Communion/Chapel

---

**ST. BRUNO BOOK CLUB**

Next meeting of the Book Club
Tuesday, June 12th at 9 a.m. St. Bruno Family Room. The book for MAY is: *Putin Country: A Journey in the Real Russia* by Anne Garrels

In *Putin Country*, Garrels crafts an intimate portrait of Middle Russia. We meet upwardly mobile professionals, impassioned activists who champion the rights of orphans and disabled children, and ostentatious mafiosi.

---

**WELCOME**

**Brew City Catholic** is the Archdiocese of Milwaukee’s initiative for 20s and 30s. Get connected at brewcitycatholic.com. Follow us on Instagram @brewcitycatholic

---

**WHAT IS YOUR CATHOLIC IQ?**

The answer is: d

Elizabeth Ann Seton was canonized by the Catholic Church on September 14, 1975. She established the first Catholic school in the United States as well as the order of the Sisters of Charity, she was known as Mother Seton.

Did you know?

Our parish website has a link to Fr. Dan’s past homilies. If you wished you would have been taking notes during his homily, you can go back to listen to Fr. Dan’s message again after mass. The link is on the right hand side of the front page of the parish website.

---

**Sharing the Gospel**

**For the Kids**

Jesus broke the bread and said, “This is my body.” Then he held up the cup of wine and said, “This is my blood.” During Mass the priest says the same words: “This is my body. This is my blood.” Through the prayer, the bread and wine are changed into the body and blood of Christ. When you eat the body and blood of Christ, it gives you the power to say “No,” to evil.

**Prayer**

Jesus, please bless everything I eat and drink.

**Mission for the Week**

I will share a can of my favorite soup with the hungry.

---

**ST. PAUL MASS SCHEDULE:**

Saturday: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
Weekdays:
Tues. 8:00 a.m. & Fri. 8:45 a.m.
Reconciliation: 2nd & 4th Saturday 10:00 a.m. or by appointment

---

**ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK**

See their full sized ad in this bulletin.
If you are a visitor to St. Bruno Parish, or are new to our area, we welcome and thank you for praying with us. We are a church family and care about each other, our church, our community and our world. You are invited to become a member of the St. Bruno Parish Family. New Parishioners can register on the weekend of the third Sunday of the month, or call the Parish Office at 262-965-2332.

At St. Bruno Parish, we encourage and support the participation of all parishioners in prayer, including Monsignor Joseph Senglaub and Fr. Daniel Volkert. The Parish Office coordinates communication among parishioners and provides information about upcoming events and activities.

The Parish Office is available for assistance with scheduling events, making payments, or addressing any concerns. Parishioners are encouraged to contact the Parish Office for help with learning about how to participate in the life of the church.

We also encourage parishioners to participate in the Sacramental Life of the Church, including Baptism, Confirmation, Eucharist, and Anointing of the Sick. Parishioners are encouraged to be present at Mass at least once a month, and to participate in the celebration of the Holy Eucharist.

In addition, the Parish Office provides resources and information about the history of St. Bruno Parish and its liturgical practices. Parishioners are encouraged to take advantage of these resources and to participate in the life of the church.
Debbie’s Day Care & Preschool
Dousman
262-965-3050
Child Development Degree
Celebrating 35 Years
Debbie Hendrick, Parish Member
W283 S0810 Hwy L, Mukwonago, WI 53149
www.seasonalservices.com

Landscape Installation, Design, Maintenance & Irrigation
262-392-3444
G3 Builders Inc.
wwww.buildwithg3.com
G3 Builders@yahoo.com
(262) 240-5561
Hartland Office
610 Cardinal Lane, Suite 110
Hartland, WI 53029

G3 Builders Inc.
43 W2986 Raum Rd.
Northfield, WI 53208
Off: 262/367-8896
www.woodfloorsunlimitedinc.com
Parish Member

WOODFLOORS
UNLIMITED, INC.
Lou Kimball
N43 W2986 Raum Rd.
Northfield, WI 53208
Off: 262/367-8896
www.woodfloorsunlimitedinc.com
Parish Member

The UPS Store
Printing • Packing
Copying • Mailbox Services
1288 Summit Avenue #107
Oconomowoc, WI 53066
262-540-1506

First Citizens State Bank
Palmyra Office
262-495-2101
111 East Main St., Palmyra, WI 53156
www.firstcitizensnew.com
Member FDIC

Emissions Test Station
262-421-4339
www.gbrocksautopartrepair.com
375 E. Ottawa Ave.
Dousman, WI 53118
G-Brock’s Auto Repair
Dealer's quality at an affordable price
Greg Brock
Owner/Operator

Dousman Family Dentistry, S.C.
Your Neighborhood Family Dentistry
Dennis M. Schaeffer, D.D.S.
Michael T. Goral, D.D.S.
Richard V. Whalen, D.D.S.
261 N. Main St.
New Patients Welcome
262-965-3662

CANNON & DUNPHY, S.C.
Personal Injury Attorneys
595 N. Barker Road
Brookfield, WI 53045
(262) 796-3709

Construction Home Remodeling
262-965-3991
Serving the Lake Country Area since 1984
Jim Smukowski
Cell: (262) 490-1524
Fax: (262) 965-3835
Email: jsmukowski@jconstruction.net
www.jconstruction.net

TOWN BANK
A Wintrust Community Bank
800-433-3076
www.townbank.us
FDIC

Schmidt & Bartelt
Funeral & Cremation Services
“Providing the service & facilities you have come to expect.”
121 South Cross St.
(262) 567-4459

PROTECTING SENIORS NATIONWIDE
MEDICAL ALERT SYSTEM
$29.95/MO PLUS SPECIAL OFFER
BILLED QUARTERLY
CALL NOW! 1.877.801.7772
WWW.24-7MEDALARM.COM

HELP PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
CALL NOW!
1-888-891-6806
ADT AUTHORIZED DEALER
HOME SECURITY TEAM

Robert D. Crivello
Parish Member

MCDONOUGH SEPTIC
Full Service Pumping and Repairs
262 378 5559
“LET OUR FAMILY SERVE YOURS”
$20 OFF WITH THIS AD

CatholicMatch.com/WI
www.catholicmatch.com

Acosta's Body Shop
Tel: 262-965-2547
Fax: 262-965-2136
169 Hwy 67 Bldg C
Dousman WI 53118
painter32186@yahoo.com

DISCOUNT LIQUOR, INC.
Daily 9-9; Sunday 10-2
Beer • Wine • Soda • Liquor
919 N. Barstow, Waushara
54471-7925
5031 W. Oklahoma Ave., Milwaukee
543-2176
WWW.DISCOUNTLIQUOR.COM

Available for a limited time
ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE
Contact Jim Braun to place an ad today!
jbraun@4lpi.com or (800) 960-3852 x2446

ROBERTSON RYAN & ASSOCIATES, INC.
WILLIAM J. EVANS, ARM, CIC
Vice President — Owner
Parish Member
Insurance for Personal, Commercial and Employee Benefits
26097 Swenson Drive, Suite 175, Waukesha
Telephone: 414-271-3707 • Fax: 414-271-5207
www.robertsonryan.com

HELP PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
CALL NOW!
1-888-891-6806
ADT AUTHORIZED DEALER
HOME SECURITY TEAM

JANET EVANS
R & R INSURANCE
St. Bruno, Dousman, WI
397 S. Rochester St.
Machesney Park, IL 61115
360-279-3111

Three Pillars Senior Living Communities
Nestled in the Lake Country Area
Dousman, WI 53118
Janet Evans
Parish Member

Three Pillars Senior Living Communities
Nestled in the Lake Country Area
Dousman, WI 53118
Janet Evans
Parish Member

For ad info. call 1-800-960-3952 • www.4lpi.com

Three Pillars
St. Bruno, Dousman, WI
A 4C 01-1192